MEAT
UP
BBQ
Seat Yourselves - Order Up Front
MEAT - ENTREES
Served with 2 Classic Sides and Corn Bread.
Add a 1/4lb of meat for 5.00 Tri Tip 5.50 Brisket 6.00

St. Louis Ribs (Sells Out Fast)
Big meaty pork ribs, smoked for 6 hours and chargrilled with cracked
pepper bbq sauce
Half Rack $19 Full Rack $30

Beef Brisket (Sells Out Fast)
Sliced brisket, smoked 14 hours over hickory
1/2 lb. $18

STARTERS
Great for groups, feeds 2-3 people.
Garlic Fries

Garlic-seasoned fries with feta
cheese and garlic cream sauce
$7

Rib Tips

Top of the spare rib, smoked,
chopped and tossed in
blackberry sauce
1/2 lb. $7 1 lb. $11

Dry Rub Smoked Wings

Chicken wings, smoked and
fried with our dry rub $11.99
Smothered and Covered
Chili Verde Fries

Our BBQ rub fries topped
with pulled pork chili verde,
topped with a helping of
cheddar cheese $10
Mac Attack Fries

BBQ rub fries with beef chili,
mac n cheese, pulled pork, and
BBQ sauce HUGE! $14
Penalty Box Fries

Chopped beef brisket, bleu
cheese, black berry bbq sauce,
and gorgonzola dill dressing
$14

Pulled Pork
Smoked 14 hours over hickory, with a dash of pork spice rub

$14.00

Tri Tip
Smoked and sliced by hand, served medium rare


1/2 lb. $17.00 1 lb. $24.50

Bratwurst Plate
2 smoked bratwurst links with sauerkraut and brown mustard

$15.00

Smoked Chicken breast
Brined, smoked and grilled chicken breast, topped with cracked pepper
BBQ sauce $14.00

FAMILY - PACKS
Small Family Pack (Feeds 2-3)
1/3 Rack of ribs, tri tip, and pulled pork, with 2 large sides and 1/2 lb.
rib tips $39.99
Large Family Pack (Feeds 4-6)
1/2 Rack of ribs, 1/2 lb. tri tip, pulled pork, chicken breast, 4 large
sides and 1lb. of rib tips $75.99

Classic Sides
Baked Black Beans
Our most popular side: black beans, tri tip and molasses 3
BBQ dry rub fries
Tastes like BBQ Potato Chips, but on fries! 3
Corn off the cob
Cooked with bacon, jalapeño and poblano peppers 3
Side Salad
Greens, feta cheese, tomato with your choice of dressing on the side 3

Premium Sides
Mac N Cheese
Elbow noodles, cheddar, swiss and mozzarella cheese sauce. 4
Beef Chili
EPIC beef and 3-bean chili, topped with cheese, onion and garlic sauce 4
Chili Verde
Cup of pulled pork chili verde, tomatillos, mild peppers, and seasoned broth 4

SANDWICHES

SALADS
Chicken Salad

Chopped chicken breast, BBQ
ranch sauce, mixed greens,
tomato and feta cheese $10
Carnitas Salad

Mixed greens, pulled pork,
cotija cheese, pickled red
onions, roasted corn, garlic
lemon vinaigrette dressing
$11

Seattle Sunrise Salad

Mixed dark greens, sweet
cranberries, cheddar, pickled
carrots, sunﬂower seeds and
lemon vinaigrette $9
Steakhouse Salad

Tri tip, bleu cheese, fried
onions, tomato, gorgonzola dill
dressing $13

Kids-Meals
Served with plain fries or
mac n cheese and a small kids
drink. For kids 12 and under.
$9 for Adults

Served with BBQ rub fries or side salad
Lunch Special (11am-2pm Tuesday-Friday only)
Enjoy 1/2 of either our pulled pork sandwich or chicken sandwich, with
BBQ rub fries and a side salad $9
Pulled Pork
14 hour hickory smoked pulled pork, coleslaw, house pickles and
cracked pepper BBQ sauce $11
Tri Tip Cheesesteak
Hickory smoked tri tip, caramelized poblano peppers and onions,
artisan Swiss cheese $13
Chopped Brisket Sandwich
Chopped beef brisket, cherry peppers and horseradish cream

Cuban
Pulled pork topped with ham, Swiss cheese, thousand island and house
made pickles $12
Odin
1/3 lb. smoked bratwurst, bacon, cheese, sauerkraut, braised red
cabbage, brown mustard and spicy ketchup $11
The Mighty Zeus (greek style tri tip)
Hickory smoked tri tip, olive tapenade, fried cherry peppers, garlic
aioli, feta cheese and fresh greens $13
Smoked Chicken Sandwich
Hickory smoked chicken breast, topped with cracked pepper BBQ
sauce, Swiss cheese, dark greens, pickled carrots and fresh tomato $10
"Just a Tri Tip Sandwich"
Sliced tri tip, fried onions and cracked pepper BBQ sauce

Sidekick Sliders
2 beef patty and cheese sliders
on Hawaiian buns $6
Chicken Nuggets
Classic chicken nuggets, hot
and crispy $6
Kids Hot Dog
All-beef dog on Hawaiian bun
$6

Pulled Pork Sliders
2 pulled pork - Hawaiian rolls
$6

$14

$13

BURGERS
Served with BBQ rub fries or side salad. Add a 2nd patty for $3.50!
Beyond Burger
100% plant based burger with greens, tomato, pickles, onions and spicy
brown mustard $14
American Psycho
Beef patty, dark greens, tomato, thousand island, cheddar and onion
$10

The Farva
Beef patty, pulled pork, bacon, 2 kinds of cheese, garlic aioli, house
pickles and fried cherry peppers $14
Bacon and bleu
Beef patty topped with melted bleu cheese, bacon, crispy fried onions,
garlic aioli and spicy ketchup $11
Chili Cheeseburger
Beef patty topped with chili, house made pickles, mustard and cheddar
cheese $12
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